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Speakers address Regent, library issues
By Angela Timmons/

Staff Reporter

Thursday's Student Government 
Association meeting featured speak
ers and six pieces of legislation to be 
voted upon.

Speakers included Donald Dyal, 
dean of Texas Tech Libraries and Sen. 
Isaac Albarado.

Dyal spoke to the Senate about the 
fortune of being at Tech as opposed to 
the University of Texas or Texas 
A&M, where library fees are higher 
than Tech's $5 per credit hour.

Dyal said there is no such thing 
as a top university without a top li
brary.

Dyal said he and the library also 
have been working with the College 
of Visual and Performing Arts to es
tablish a “multimedia” center on the 
second floor of the library.

“It’s going to be a rockin’ place, if 
it goes as planned,” Dyal said.

The multimedia center would be 
a place for video viewing, music pro

duction and use of Macintosh com
puters for various arts and music pro
grams.

Isaac Albarado, director of the gov
ernmental relations committee with 
External Vice President Leigh Mauer, 
addressed the Senate in regards to 
starting a committee in order to add a 
student to the Texas State Board of 
Regents.

The Board of Regents, which is the 
governing body for state universities, 
is responsible for approving actions 
such as increasing fees and appoint
ing a chancellor.

“Basically, it’s taxation without 
representation when the Board of Re
gents votes to increase fees, but no stu
dent sits on their executive board,” 
Albarado said.

University of Texas has been try
ing to add a student to the Board of 
Regents since the 1970s, Albarado 
said. If Tech's SGA passes the govern
m ental relations’ resolution, then  
Tech will act statewide with other uni
versity systems to lobby to each have

a student on the Board of Regents, 
Albarado said.

As far as applying to sit on the 
Board of Regents, any student in the 
Tech university system may apply, 
Albarado said, and a committee will 
draft a resolution to send to the gov
ernor for approval.

The three best applicants would be 
chosen from the Tech system and pre
sented to the chancellor, who would 
then decide whether to recommend 
the students to the Texas governor.

Albarado estimated from research 
that approximately 38 to  40 other 
states have a university student on 
their states’ Board of Regents in an ex
ecutive position that allows them to 
sit in on legislation.

Albarado said they are working on 
the Tech part right now and after that 
will work out a plan statewide.

All six pieces of legislation passed, 
including the motion to impeach Sen. 
Karen McNally. McNally was brought 
up for impeachment due to poor at
tendance to SGA meetings.

McNally, who had the option of 
defending herself at the meeting, was 
not present to do so.

The motion to establish a Tech 
Traditions special committee passed 
and will be acted upon by the authors 
to establish that committee in order 
to revive lost or forgotten traditions 
at Tech.

Other legislation passed included 
commending the establishment of a 
new Distinguished Senator program; 
commending the Tech Armed Forces 
on their “continued patriotism and 
dedication to the USA,” according to 
the resolution document; and the pub
lication of Student Services Fee allo
cation each fiscal year.

Jeremy Brown, internal vice presi
dent for the SGA, placed emphasis on 
senator attendance and dedication to 
committees and activities.

“Committee meetings and partici
pation will make the university 10 
times better after our administration 
is through," Brown directed to the 
senators.

JAIME TOMAS AGUlLAR/StaH Photographer
D EA N  OF LIBRARIES Donald Dyal speaks to  the S tudent Senate 
about programs planned for library system during their meeting held in 
the library reception room Thursday evening.

JU S T IN  T H O M PSO N , A sophomore premedical student from Coleman, has his windows cleaned by Jim Thom pson, a Fina corporate area 
supervisor, as Thom pson has his free 12 gallons of gas filled into his truck at the 7-Eleven convenience store on Fourth  Street and U niversity  
Avenue.

SGA uses gas giveaway as 
incentive for football pep rally

V

T E C H  S PIR IT  SQ UA DS lead the Raider Power cheer for a small crowd 
at the G et Pum ped for A & M  pep rally T hursday afternoon in the C -12 
com m uter lot.

By Heidi Toth/Staff Reporter

Say “Texas A&M ,” and Texas 
Tech students get fired up and ready 
to drive to College Station.

Say “free gas,” and Red Raiders 
come running.

Alon USA, Fina and the Stu
dent Government Association col
laborated to throw a “G et pumped 
up for A&M" pep rally that com
bined free food, free gas, an authen
tic Buddy Holly impersonator and 
Tech spirit Thursday afternoon.

The cheerleaders, pom squad 
and Raider Red were at the rally, 
which took place in C -l 2, the com
muter lot west of Indiana Avenue. 
SGA president Kelly Stumbo said 
this was the first time Tech has had 
a pep rally for an away game. It was 
a good opportunity to get students 
excited about th e  Tech-Texas 
A&M football game this weekend 
and encourage them to drive safely

and represent Tech well, she said.
SGA spirit director Elvis Moya, a 

senior political science major from 
Shamrock, said the rally was a good 
opportunity for Tech students to get 
together before the game and show 
their school spirit.

“We appreciate the dedicated stu
dents who participated in the rally 
today,” he said. About 400 students 
attended.

The numbers were slightly lower 
than SGA had figured, but Moya said 
considering the weather, the time and 
the location of the event it was not 
completely unexpected.

John Mueller and the Winter Party 
Dance Band, a Buddy Holly imperson
ator, entertained the line, which began 
with Jean Eueteneuer at 11:30 a.m.

Alon USA introduced Cellerate 
technology, a program people can use 
to make purchases with their cellular 
phones. Computer chips are installed 
in gas pumps and Coke machines, said

Stumbo. People with cell phones can 
charge things to their cell phone bills, 
so they don’t have to worry about find
ing change or dealing with a credit 
card, she said.

Rusty Cawley, who handles media 
relations for Alon, said the company 
was preparing to  launch Cellerate 
when Jeff Morris, Alon USA CEO

and a Tech graduate, approached 
Stumbo about combining forces for 
the introduction of the new technol
ogy and the Tech-A&M game. People 
began lining up at about noon, he said.

Jana Seibold, a junior physical 
therapy major from Garland and a

RALLY continued on page 5

Last opportunity 
to register today

By Keli Johnson/Stq/jF Reporter have a high percentage of people reg
istered to vote, but the challenge is 

Lubbock C ounty officials and getting people to the polls.”
Texas Tech organizations are making Brooks said the county has con- 
one final push to register Lubbock citi- ducted voter registration drives in lo- 
zens to vote today, the ca tions such as
last day to register to vote churches, Tech, South
in the November elec- Plains Fair, United Su-
tions. M  permarkets and other

Barbara Brooks, Lub- T~VJ \  /  A T  r  schools in the area, 
bock county tax assessor LjL-J » I u  She said voter appli-
and collector and voter cations also are avail-
registrar, said the county able at post offices and
has conducted several th e  D epartm en t of
voter registration drives Transportation office,
in an effort to increase the amount of Brooks said individuals who are
voters in the county. currently registered to vote in another

“We haven’t set a specific goal, but county may apply to become a voter 
we intend to get nearly every eligible
citizen to vote," she said. “We already VOTE continued on page 2

Law school reviews 
freshman activities

By H eidi Toth/Stq/jf Reporter

The Extracurricular Review Com
m ittee  a t the  Texas 
Tech School of Law has 
concluded its public fo
rums, but is still con
tinuing research into 
several issues related to 
extracurricular activi
ties.

Marilyn Phelan, chairwoman of 
the committee, said three public meet
ings were held in which students could 
voice their opinions on first-year stu

dents participating in competitions, 
the role of alcohol at law school 
events, and the continuation of the 

Supreme Tort.
T he com m ittee, 

w hich is comprised of 
three faculty members, 
Dean Terence Cook and 
two members of the Stu
dent Bar Association, was 
formed at the end of the 

spring semester because of complaints 
from the students about student con-

LAW continued on page 5

Study rates state higher 
education as mediocre

By Michael Castellón/
Staff Reporter

Texas performance in higher edu
cation was classified as “mediocre" in 
a recent national report card of higher 
education conducted by the Washing
ton, D.C.-based National Center of 
Public Policy and Higher Education.

According to the study, Texas high 
school students are taking courses 
needed to perform in college, but not 
as many students are enrolling or com
pleting degree requirements.

Tech Chancellor Dr. David Smith 
said Tech is making a strong effort to 
correct the states higher education is
sues.

“The good thing at Tech is our 
freshman retention rates have in
creased the past three years,” Smith 
said. “Our graduation rate has also 
been improving.”

Only 31 percent of Texas' high 
school students enroll in college im
mediately following graduation com-

STUDY continued on page 3
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T h e  R u n d o w n PAYDIRT DIVE

U . S .  w r i t e s  o f f  p a r t  

o f  Y u g o s l a v  d e b t

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) —  
The United States forgave two-thirds 
of Yugoslavia's debt on Thursday in a 
sign of improving relations with the 
country's reformist leadership.

T h e  agreem ent erases $353.7 
m illio n , o r 66 p e rc e n t, of th e  
Belgrade’s $589.4 million debt to  
W ash ing ton . T he  w rite-o ff was 
signed by U.S. Ambassador William 
Montgomery and Yugoslav Foreign 
M inister G oran Svilanovic.

Svilanovic was quoted by the state- 
run Tanjug news agency as saying Yu
goslavia expects further improvement 
in economic relations with the United 
States in the months to come. He said 
the agreement Thursday was the re
sult of “long and exhausting” work.

Montgomery said the move was a 
sign of support for economic reforms 
undertaken after the current pro-West
ern leadership ousted former President 
Slobodan Milosevic, Tanjug reported.

Yugoslavia faced in ternational 
sanctions during the Milosevic era 
as a punishm ent for the country's 
ro le  in  m ore th a n  a decade o f 
Balkan bloodshed.

F i v e  s l a i n  o n e  b y  o n e  

i n  D . C . ,  s u b u r b s

SILVER SPRING, Md. (AP) —  
Five people were gunned down one 
by one in the Washington suburbs in 
less than 16 hours, and authorities said 
Thursday they were looking for a 
“skilled shooter” suspected of felling 
each victim with a single shot.

While cautioning that the slayings 
had not definitely been linked, police 
said it was a strong possibility.

“We do have someone tha t so 
far has been very accurate in what 
they are attem pting to do,” M ont
gom ery C o u n ty  P o lice  C h ie f  
Charles Moose said.

Investigators said they had found 
no indication the victims, killed in 
public places between 6 p.m. Wednes
day and 10 a.m. Thursday, were related 
or had any conflict with anyone. One 
victim was shot to death while riding 
a lawnmower, another while cleaning 
her car at a gas station.

None of the five appeared to have 
been robbed. Police also said race did 
not appear to be a motive, noting the 
victims included a black man, a His
panic man, a Hispanic woman and a 
white woman.

G a t e s  o f f i c i a l l y  

T e x a s  A & M  p r e s i d e n t

C O LLEG E ST A T IO N , Texas 
(AP) —  Former CIA  director Robert 
M. Gates was formally installed Thurs
day as Texas A&M University’s 22nd 
president.

Gates, speaking at ceremonies on 
campus, said the terrorist attacks last 
year convinced him  to change his 
mind about refusing to even consider 
becoming president of any university.

“After Sept. 11,1 felt obligated to 
undertake another public service and 
1 knew that Texas A&M, a unique 
American institution, was the only 
place in the nation I wanted to do it," 
he said.

“I’ve also been considering which 
is scarier —  being responsible for sev
eral thousand clandestine agents 
around the world, or being responsible 
for 45,000 students 18 to 25 years old, 
all confined in a small geographic area 
with too much time on their hands.

“I think you know the ahswer to 
that one,” he added.

Gates, 58, CIA director from 1991 
to 1993, succeeds Ray Bowen, who 
retired this summer after heading the 
45,000-student school for eight years.

SGA is conducting <in online poll 
for the senior class gift. Students can 
visit www.sga.ttu.edu to cast their 
vote. Saturday is the last day for the 
poll. For more information contact 
S tephan ie  Sanchez by phone at 
(8 0 6 ) 742-3631  o r  e -m ail
stephanie.m.sanchez@ttu.edu

The American Society of Interior 
D esigners w ill h o s t th e  “Design 
Showdown of the West” on Tuesday. 
A  lunch will be in the Matador Room 
of the SUB from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
The Main Event will be from 4 to  7 
p.m. in the M erket Alumni Center. 
For more information contact A m 
ber Thomas at (806) 239-0094.

The Texas Tech School of Mu
sic will showcase four of its perform
ing groups at the annual Scholarship 
Concert. T he concert will be O ct. 
11 and O ct. 12 at 8 p.m. in Hemmle 
Recital Hall. Proceeds from ticket 
sales will go to  the student scholar
ship fund. T h e  U niversity  Sym 
phony Orchestra, University Choir, 
U niversity  Singers and Lubbock 
C horale will all perform. Musical 
pieces will be Beetoven’s Symphony 
N o . 7 an d  W illiam  W a lto n ’s 
Belshazzar’s Feast Tickets will be $ 15 
for the public, $10 for students and 
$ 12.50 for senior citizens. Tickets are 
available at the 201 School of Music 
Box Office or call 742-2270 e x t 233.

is higher during presidential elec
tions, she said.

Laura Perez, a deputy in the voter 
registration department, said the num
ber of people registered to vote as of 
Sept. 3 is 151,037. She said there have 
been about 1,100 new voters registered 
since then. Perez said efforts to in
crease voter registration are aided by 
citizens who became deputized.

“1 anticipate a bigger turnout at the 
polls this year than previous years," she 
said. “But it’s very hard to tell if ev
eryone registered will actually vote. 
W e’d hope that everyone goes out to 
vote, but getting people out to the 
polls is like pulling teeth.”

Jon Mark Bernal, an SGA chief of 
staff, said the SGA’s effort to register 
voters at Tech was productive.

“The SGA made a step in the right 
direction by getting people deputized 
so they could register more people to 
vote,” he said. “We now have a direc
tion. We can send students who have 
concerns about issues by sending them 
to the polls, and I think we'll see a defi
nite change in turnout.

"There are issues in the city like 
the housing ordinance that students 
can have a voice in if they get out and 
vote. It’s a good opportunity for stu
dents tp give back input to the city."

He said he thinks it is important 
for students to know the issues and be 
informed voters in order to be heard.

Vote
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

in Lubbock County. Their registra
tion will be cancelled in the pre
vious county, she said. If an indi
vidual does not wish to cancel their 
registration, they may opt to regis
ter for an absentee ballot by mail, 
which would submit their vote to 
their registered county.

Brooks said she thinks more 
people have registered to vote this 
year because they are more aware 
of the upcoming elections. Voting
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Society of Allied Health hosts conference
By Joshua P arrish /Staff Reporter

T h e  Texas S ociety  o f A llied  
Health Professionals kicked off its fall 
conference Thursday in Lubbock.

Allied health professionals from 
across the state came to Lubbock to 
take part in the fall conference for 
their field, which continues today.

The conference began at 1 p.m. 
Thursday with an introduction at the 
Texas Tech Museum's Helen Dewitt 
Jones Auditorium by Paul P. Brooke, 
the Texas Society of Allied Health 
Professionals president.

Brooke, a Ph.D. and the dean of 
Allied H ealth  a t The Texas Tech 
Health Sciences Center, welcomed 
his colleagues to the conference.

The theme of the Allied Health

Professionals’ annual conference is 
Rural Health: Overcoming Barriers 
to  A llied  H ea lth  E ducation  and 
Clinical Practice.

The keynote speaker was Dr. Patti 
Patterson, the H SC ’s vice president 
for rural and community health. 
Patterson was employed for 12 years 
by the Texas Department of Health 
as interim commissioner of health, 
chief executive deputy commissioner 
and maternal and child health bureau 
chief.

Patterson's speech was entitled, 
“Rural Health: Policies, Politics and 
Partnerships.”

She said she is glad to have been 
chosen to  speak at the fall confer
ence.

“I’m really glad that they are fo

cusing in on rural 
h e a lth , i t ’s som e
thing that I’m really 
very ad am an t 
ab o u t,” P a tte rso n  
said. “Allied health 
is a very im portant 
part of healthcare, 
both general and ru
ral healthcare.”

C oncurren t sessions are being 
held both days on topics such as new 
practice arenas, curriculum in itia
tives, predictive factors for medical 
recruitm ent in rural areas, commu
nity health  fairs and distance edu
cation. Tech and H ealth  Sciences 
C en te r faculty and students will 
present many of the poster sessions 
on subjects related to education in

th e  a llied  h e a lth  
field and also in  pa
tient care.

S evera l o f  th e  
concurrent sessions 
occurred in the after
n o o n  fo llow ing  
Patterson’s speech. A 
wine and cheese re

ception took place along w ith the 
annual member banquet dinner held 
at the International Cultural Center's 
Hall of Nations at 6 p.m. Awards were 
given to honor those upstanding 
members of the society.

Today’s keynote speaker a t the 
conference will be Michael Phillips, 
the H ealth Sciences C en te r’s vice 
president for information and chief 
information officer. Phillips speaks at

8:30 a.m. at the museum sculpture 
court, and is giving a speech entitled, 
“Expanding Access Through Infor
mation Technology.”

“In the discussion,” Phillips said, 
“I'll talk about the H SC ’s history and 
how we’ve used information technol
ogy to expand, and challenges and 
opportunities that occur in the infor
mational age."

O th e r concurrent sessions, in 
cluding discussions and poster presen
ta tio n s  w ill be held  today after 
Phillips’ address to the society mem
bers.

Phillips said he is excited about 
being asked to be a keynote speaker 
for the society’s fall conference.

“I’m pleased to offer my insight,” 
Phillips said, “and 1 think to be able

to talk about the success the Health 
Sciences Center has had, it is a won
derful opportunity.”

T h e  Texas Society  o f A llied  
Health Professionals’ fall conference 
will adjoGrn at noon today after the 
keynote address by Phillips and the 
concurrent sessions and poster pre
sentations.

P a tte rso n  said she believes 
Thursday’s part of the conference 
went very well and the thinks today’s 
speech by Phillips and its associated 
activities will also be interesting and 
informative.

“T he conference has had really 
good interaction so far,” Patterson 
said. “There were lots of good ques
tions, and the discussions were great.”

A l l i e d
H e a l t h

Study
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

pared to 54 percent of the top-rated 
states.

High scorers in the category of 
completion include Alabama, Iowa 
and Massachusetts.

According to the report, the find
ings are based on quantitative mea
sures rather than the opinions or judg
ment of the authors.

Overall, Texas scored a C  plus for 
preparation, a D plus for participation, 
a D plus for affordability and a C  mi
nus for completion, according to the 
report.

Vice President of Student Affairs 
Michael Shonrock said Tech will con
tinue to address retention and enroll
ment rates at Tech.

“We recognize as a state we’re look
ing at having between 200,000 and 
500,000 more students going to higher 
education  institu tions in Texas,”

Shonrock said. “W hat we can do to 
help is encourage a sense of belong
ing as a result of connecting to stu
dents. As a state university, we want 
to provide the best opportunities for 
students we can.”

Shonrock said Tech will continue 
to improve recruitment and retention 
rates of students and faculty.

Texas was a nationwide top per
former in the percentage of 12th grad
ers that enroll in upper-level math 
classes. Smith said state funding will

be crucial in correcting Texas’ higher 
education shortfalls.

According to the report, Texas stu
dents’ families pay 24 percent of tu
ition after financial aid, compared to 
an 18 percent average of the nations 
top performing states.

“I’m really worried about (state 
funding),” Smith said. “We need to 
address the funding that is put into 
higher education. Funding is impor
tant in hiring and retaining the fac
ulty we need to stay competitive."
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Sat., 9 a.m.-l p.m.

2002 West Loop 289
L U B B O C K  • 785-2211
E-mail: lubjobs0west.eom

Please come dressed professionally and bring two 
pieces o f  identification with you when applying.
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South Plains Mall 

797-9533

Ü FRIDAYS
Fiesta!

5pm-11pm

Fajitas 
For Two
only $10.99

Grande Fiesta Platter $7.99 
Nachos Grande $5.99

M a rg a rita $ (rag.) $ 3 .9 9  
Coronas A Dos XX $2.25

fENTERTAINMENTIi

A » '
you} A YOU

with host David Trout 
[T u o s  • Sat • 9pm-Closo

COM ING
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FOR ADVANCED  
TICKETS  

CALL
785-4477

October
4-5

Dean Haglund
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According to the report, Texas 
improved in every aspect of grading 
except affordability.

“I was surprised to see Texas was 
listed as not a good buy," Smith said. 
“W e’re still competitive in terms of 
affordability, and l don’t know why 
we’d be in the lower scale."

Smith said the reports finding that 
T exas’ h ig h er educa tion  was 
unaffordable could send a bad message 
to first-generation college students.

“We have more and more first-gen

eration college students coming in to 
universities," Smith said. “We have to 
be conscious of th e  issue o f 
affordability and the message we 
send.”

California was the only state to re
ceive an A for affordability, due to a 
larger percentage of low-tuition commu
nity colleges, < ccording to the report.

The study gave the nation’s col
leges a D in affordability overall, down 
from C  minus from the center’s report 
in 2000.

( S A N D W I C H  S H O P S  T " "

^  “THE ORIGINAL TEXAS CIIEESESTEAK” J

S u n d a y  8 c M o n d a y

D o m e s t i c  P i t c h e r s

H a p p y  H o u r

3 p m  - 7 p m

Come In  a n d  W a tch

College games NFL games 
on Saturday i P  on Sunday

5217 82nd Phone Orders & 
(Rock Ridge Plaza Take Outs Welcome 
@82nd8cSude) 794-9000

U,!,l.! b „ | l ! ',.',1.)H,-.,HI..I,,. ..'J M lllgfBT

BE IN THE
Y EA RBO O K !!

H av e your p ic tu re  taken

T O D A Y
Lubbock Room 
Student Union 

8:30-12:00,1:00-4:00

W atch the U D  for o th er 
d a tes  a n d  locations!!
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Physics apply 
to reputation
OK, damn it. Now I have 

ljust about had enough of 
this minutia. As many of 
you might recall, the Texas Tech 

football team destroyed their last 
opponent in a 49-0 victory. Terrific. 
As many of you others recall, the 
week before that, we had sort of a 
“fan" problem.

W hat do I do, I come down on 
the fans, and ask them to support 
the football team, win or lose.

Everything was fine and dandy. 
Well, friends, we have a problem, 
or at least I do.

Lately in the news, we have had 
a few instances of brief decision-los
ing capability of a few select people. 
Once is forgivable, twice is ques
tionable, and the third time is of 
course, a charm —  in this case, a 
charm of evil.

Recently, 1 have heard of three 
fights members of the football team 
were involved in. This, under no 
circumstances, is a good thing.

As a student athlete, it is your 
job to  no t only represent your 
school on the field, but off the field 
as well. Well, Red Raiders, we are 
being represented, but not in the 
way that I had once envisioned.

I have a vision of Tech becom
ing a national powerhouse, not only 
as far as athletics go, but also in aca
demics. This means two things. 
O ne, the people w ith the brains 
stick to the brainy stuff, and two, 
the people with the brawn, stick to 
the brawny stuff.

If you are a genius, why not use 
your massive thinking capability to 
assist Tech in becoming a leading 
academic institution. Do research, 
do something that says to the world 
“hey, Tech is a really great place for 
academics.”

If you are more on the brawny 
side, and are fortunate enough to 
be a student athlete, then use your 
abilities to assist in the creation or 
maintenance of pride in the athletic 
department. W hen people look at 
the Tech athletic department, give 
them a reason to cheer, not jeer.

As an athlete, especially on the 
collegiate level, you are not play
ing just for yourself, or just for your 
team. You are playing for the stu
dent body as well. W hen you step 
on the field, you are not just repre
senting the athletic department, 
but the school as a whole.

Consequently, getting in fights 
and causing a ruckus off the field is 
unacceptable. W hen this happens, 
the students, faculty, staff, as well 
as athletes look bad. I do not like 
this. As I have mentioned, people 
look first at athletics, then academ
ics. How is Tech's image playing out 
to others when the first thing seen 
is stories of beatings in the parking 
lots and drunken fiascos? It makes 
it seem that if Tech has so little con
trol over the Athletics Department 
that fights are breaking out time and 
time again, then Tech also must not

Anthony Rudine
anidine@ttn.edu

have control of its academic status. 
This creates a chain reaction that tar
nishes the image of the entire school, 
from the top to the bottom. It's not 
hard to not get in a fight. You only 
have to do one thing. Not fight. It's a 
very simple rule of physics actually. 1 
know all of you have heard of the fa
mous phrase “for every action there is 
an equal and opposite reaction.” It is 
true that this applies to everything in 
life.

If I go up and punch someone in 
the face, they are going to hit me back. 
(Unless of course I have happened to 
punch someone from Kent State, no
torious for protesting war or some left- 
wing liberal. Then the reaction would 
be to talk to me about it, but that’s a 
different story altogether relating to 
the war on terrorism.)

For every fight or fiasco or contro
versy that the team gets into, there is 
an equal and opposite reporter who 
heard about it, who will produce an 
equal and opposite article in the pa
per. This results in a person, perhaps a 
fan, perhaps a prospective student or 
athlete reading the article. This has 
completed the linear model of what I 
like to call “bad” press.

In the pinnacle of the football sea
son, our football team should be the 
p in n ac le  o f professionalism . In 
Raiderland, this is apparently not the 
case. Our team has become, in my 
opinion, the pinnacle of low class, 
humiliating behavior.

This point is especially important 
this weekend. This weekend we play 
the Aggies, a group of people who I 
absolutely despise. W hat happened 
last year? We got in a fight with them 
and, granted, the football team had 
nothing to do with the fight, but our 
critics see the fight as another indica
tion of Tech’s loss of control. I guess 
we just have a track record for this kind 
of thing, but it’s time for the record to 
stop.

The Aggies are expecting to see us 
beat ourselves this weekend —  if they 
cannot beat us on the field, then they 
will beat us in the papers because we 
ruin our own image.

Many of you are perhaps angry at 
this point. How can I write about sup
porting the team unconditionally one 
week and not the next? If you think 
this, you are totally missing the big 
picture. I support the team 100 per
cent on the field where they need me. 
I do not however express any support 
for a team off the field who does not 
support themselves. A team that is 
degrading off the field represents the 
institution as a whole and that humili
ates me.

MEANWHILE.AT THE FINANCIAL AID O F F IC E . . .

Human nature like a dance
T ^ \  ocky Ramirez and I started 
r - ^  it. Those of you who read 

A .  X our respective columns in 
this newspaper may th ink we’re 
just smiling sex symbols with e th 
nic charm  — which is true —  but 
we’re also social scientists. A t nu
merous shindigs and soirees, we’ve 
begun the amateur study of party 
sociology. Look at the tiniest cor
ner of the world, and the entire 
secret scheme of the universe is 
laid out for you —  that’s science. 
A nd so it is with parties. W e’re ex
pecting the N obel eventually. If 
that crazy guy from “A Beautiful 
Mind" and his invisible buddies 
can get one, why can’t we?

Most of us don’t really look at 
the behavior of others for very 
long. But follow someone’s party 
actions over time and it adds up
—  especially if they’re imbibing 
Janis Joplin-style. Strong drinks 
are a microscope held up to the 
freakish architecture of the person
ality. W atch any social interaction 
and ask yourself about the partici
p an ts . W ho, really, are they? 
W ho’s up, who’s down, who’s got 
respect ? None of this is about feel
ing superior —  if you’re after that, 
go to  K-Mart. We do it because, 
honestly, the more you understand 
something, the more you’ll enjoy 
it. Same with keggers.

A nts are the key for reading- 
parties. Read about animal society 
ies, and the great patterns will 
come tumbling out. Example: the 
Greeks. T hink of the brothers and 
sisters not as debauched Freema
sons, but as tribes with ritualized 
ceremonies dating back to  antiq
uity —  the Greeks being the tamer 
descendants of hunting parties. 
Humans generally gain sustenance 
solely through cooperation. A t
tack packs require a sharing of a 
hunter-mind to avoid disorganiza
tion, so sacrifice of the individual 
will to  the whole is required. The 
ego has to be beaten down or hazed
—  it's essential. Both the Greeks 
and matrimony dem and a sym
bolic personal “death” of sorts be
fore the group “life” can being. 
Some frats have dark miniature

Jason  Rhode
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underworlds where pledges are con
fined until they’re allowed to emerge 
upstairs, reborn into the light as one 
of the clan —  quite mythic.

Sororities are older, dating back 
to the protective leagues designed for 
th e  fertile women in  cave tim es. 
T h a t’s why females are, and always 
will be, better at the party thing than  
guys; they’ve been making alliances 
forever.

W hen you see girls wearing the 
same hairstyles, dress colors, and 
Greek letters, realize it’s group mark
ing. It says, “T his is the tribe 1 run 
with. We all do this.” Look at your 
key chains, bumper stickers, neck
laces or tattoos —  to whom do you 
belong?

In these female hives, there’s al
ways a queen  and  a tten d an ts . A  
group of girls I saw the other day were 
standing and talking, subtly oriented 
around their leader, bodies always 
carefully turned toward h e r— when- 

-ever-tbey- m ade « -co m m en t to  a  
frtgnd, they would always turn back 
to the queen for approval. W atch 
girls greet each other. Even if they 
don’t like the other, the patterns re
main. Voices go up to  high soprano 
—  “Beh-ckee how are you doing, 
girl?!” —  and all their s’ are sharp 
hisses —  “that sssweater iss sssooooo 
sssweeet!”

G irk  meeting girk do the kiss-kiss 
air th ing— putting their head on one 
side of the other's face, then  switch
ing. Interestingly enough, this also is 
how ants talk —  touching their heads 
to  comm unicate “food” or “adver
sary” through chemicals on their an 
tennae.

M en also have greeting rituals. 
O ur voices drop to  aggression bass, 
vowels are stretched for minutes if 
needed —  “Doouude, hhaoour’yew

dhuuoooo-unn?” “Mmmm-hmmm.” 
Profanities are dropped like calculus 
classes after Tech’s first week.

O nce the party’s under way, men 
begin to  tentatively free-roam from 
their pack like drones looking for 
leaves. W om en do the same or ad
vertise availability. Alcohol and mu
sic, a pair with a history of use in re
ligious functions, helps ready the 
mind for the work to come. Pairings 
begin. Everyone clusters in round for
mations. C ircles— I love the circles. 
Loop grouping’s so old that sharks 
had it dow n long before we came 
along. Begun as a defense mecha
nism, it exists today as the loose dis
cussion groups we spend most of our 
interpersonal tim e in. People like 
circle groups —  we’re hardwired for 
nature’s most efficient shape. We’re 
either going from or going to  a round 
table. Lancelot rides again!

A fter forming circles, we assume 
our partygoer roles. Ramirez and I 
catalogued them: the uncertain wall
flowers, the scavenger-gatherers who 
nibble at one group and then an
other, the desirables roaming freely 
for a tte n tio n  and affection , the 
sm ooth connectors who societies 
groom to  tie all the little groups to
gether, the self-appointed administra
tors and barkeeps who regulate noise 
and drinks.

T he crazy life-of-the-party types 
exist as trickster«gentsof change, de
signed to  shake the circles so the vibe 
doesn’t stagnate and die. It's a dance 
of sorts. T h a t hum ans have such 
regular interactions so smooth and 
yet so complex is incredible, a trib
ute to our cooperative gifts, even at 
tearing down goalposts. W e’re all so
cial prodigies, moreso than ants and 
bees.

Think of it —  a party k  really a 
bunch of micro-parties going on in 
the same locale, a big circle made up 
of lots of little ones. And the party 
circle makes up a larger circle, and 
so on, until there's a six billion per
son loop of us all. People waste their 
time wondering about the “living” 
Elvk when more incredible things are 
going at your friend’s house tonight. 
Take a look around. You’ll be amazed. 
Even sober, parties are magic.
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Law
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

duct at law school events, Phelan said.
W hen the members reach a con

clusion, they will recommend a course 
of action to the faculty. The faculty will 
then make a recommendation to the 
dean. There is no cutoff date for when 
the committee’s decision must be made 
she said and the committee is looking 
at the issues with an open mind.

Alex Straatmann, president of the 
Student Bar Association and a mem
ber of the committee, said the com
mittee has not had a followup meet
ing since the last open discussion.

“1 think the meetings went well, 
as far as attendance and people rais
ing opinions,” he said.

Kortney Henton, a third-year law 
student from Spearman, is the com
mittee chairwoman of the Supreme 
Tort committee for the Board of Bar
risters. She called the Supreme Tort a 
“law school roast,” where the law stu
dents and faculty get together to watch 
a slide show and hand out awards. In 
past years, students and faculty also 
have put on skits, she said.

“It's a time that we make fun of law 
school and the things we’ve done dur

ing the year of our law school careers," 
she said.

Alcohol is served at the Supreme 
Tort, which is one reason why the 
Extracurricular Review Committee is 
looking into it. Last year there also 
were some personal issues raised, 
Henton said. Some of the participants 
focused on people and personal con
cerns instead of the law school as a 
whole.

Henton said she and Faye Little, 
the Board of Barristers chairwoman, 
are drafting guidelines to make the 
event more inclusive and to avoid the 
problems they had last year.

She does not think the law school 
should get rid of the Tort, because it’s 
the time of year for the students, and 
especially the third years, to blow off 
steam and celebrate the end of the 
year.

David Doehring, a first-year law 
student from Houston, was incensed 
about the issues being discussed. It 
stems from the faculty’s perception 
tha t th e  students are no t able to 
choose whether or not to indulge in 
alcohol, he said.

The issue, in relation to alcohol, 
is not about liability, Doehring said. 
The students understand that aspect. 
However, they are all adults and ca

pable of deciding to drink or not.
Sean Kilgore, a first-year student 

from San Antonio, said the overall 
feeling he got was that the committee 
had a predetermined goal, and the 
members were just trying to find stu
dents to back them up on the alcohol 
issue.

“They’ve pretty much made up 
their minds that they’re going to re
move alcohol from all law school func
tions,” he said. “1 just hope the Extra
curricular Committee takes into ac
count the opinions of the students as 
much as they say they’re going to.”

Zak Hall, a second-year law stu
dent from Austin, said there is a seri
ous alcohol problem within the law 
school, the legal profession and at law 
school even ts . H e supports the 
com m ittee’s purpose of evaluating 
how big the problem is and what 
should be done about it.

“1 think the committee is doing a 
good job of reviewing the problem of 
alcohol at law school events,” he said. 
Hall said he had not seen any nega
tive consequences of alcohol abuse 
firsthand at these events, but some 
things have happened after the activi
ties.

Hall is definitely in the minority. 
He has talked to a few people who

agree with him, he said, but most 
do not seem to care.

Doehring was less upset about 
the question of first-year involve
ment. He said it was important for 
first-year students to compete, but 
first-years are already under intense 
pressure and participation in com
petitions.

He said he feels the faculty 
should not determine his participa
tion. He can personally make that 
decision, as can the other students 
in law school. Part of being in a pro
fessional school he said was each 
student deciding how much was too 
much.

“The job of the faculty is to 
make sure that we are competitive 
and successful lawyers," Doehring 
said. He said these decisions are not 
within their scope of authority.

Hall agreed that first-year par
ticipation is a good thing. He said 
if students do not have wonderful 
grades, they need something to set 
them apart from their classmates 
when job-hunting, and extracur
ricular activities do that.

“It gives them exposure to real 
world legal experience,” he said. 
“It’s stuff they can’t learn in the 
classroom.”

Rally
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Tech cheerleader, was optimistic about 
the rally’s effects.

“I think it’s going to get everybody 
pumped up for the game,” she said.

Seibold said the Tech section of 
Kyle Field was sold out, and there 
should be a good number of Tech fans 
at the game.

Morris, joined by other company 
executives, city councilor Gary Boren 
and Tech Provost Bill Marcy, intro
duced Cellerate to the crowd. Lub
bock is the first city in the nation to 
have th is technology, he said, a l
though a technology company, Sele
nium, first pioneered it in Israel.

He also discussed the importance 
of this weekend’s game, adding that 
he saw the letter of apology A&M sent 
to Tech after certain comments were 
printed in the A&M football media 
guide.

“I think it’s important for us to get 
down to College Station and make 
them feel really sorry,” he told the 
crowd. “We support this activity for 
one reason and one reason only; we 
want to get to College Station and 
teach those Aggies some manners!”

For their part, Tech students were 
excited about free gas. The first 250 
students received tickets for up to 12 
gallons of gas. The next 1,000 students 
got coupons for $5 off their next gas 
purchase.

Joanna Koehler, a senior interior 
design major from Austin, said the 
rally was a really good idea. T he free 
gas encouraged studen ts bo th  to 
come to the pep rally and to drive 
to College S tation for the football 
game.

Brian Buffinton, a sophomore busi
ness and finance major from Houston, 
said free gas was a good motivator.

“Free’s about as cheap as it gets,” 
he said. Buffinton and some friends are 
driving to College Station this week
end.

John Henrichs, a senior interna
tional business major from Houston, 
said 12 gallons of gas is a great deal, 
and he is planning on using it for his 
drive to  A&M tomorrow.

In addition to free gas, students got 
their gas pumped and their wind
shields washed in preparation for the 
upcoming trip. Bill Adams, a 7-Eleven 
employee, said they expected a big 
turnout for students wanting gas. The 
store also was promoting the new tech
nology.
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CITY

KTXTa
PBS

Lubbock

KCBDm
NBC

Lubbock

KLBKIB
CBS

Lubbock

KUPT
UPN

Lubbock

KAMCR3
ABC

Lubbock

KJTV
FOX

Lubbock

75 Sunday Today New House Paid Program 
Wild Momenta In Search

Pak) Program 
Pak) Program

85KMl
Bookworm

TX Reporter
1st

CBS Sunday
Jack Hanna

FeedfChikl
Prophecy

K. Copeland 
Edite Trica

95Bunch" Methodist 
Meal IN

Newa
Facaftfadon «sir In Touch FOX Newa 

Suratoy

105Destinoe
DaoHnoe

Press
A l About Ut

Robert
Schuller

Digimon
Tarzan

SiSePurde
Pokard

ScuncrMN*115Ladnoa 
Sac ret»

Just Deal 
Nascer EA

NFL Today Paid Program 
Paid Program

This Week NFL Stmdey

125Small Boa 
BM tbeM

Sports S00 Pak) Program Motoe.'Kid 
In King

Pak) Program 
Pak) Program

NFL
FootMt:

15McLaughNn
Pak) Program 
Auto Racing

Arihure
Coor

M l Teams TBA

25West Point
•

M n « * Skadng
Claealc •

35 - O n « ,
NFL
Football

S « « M LPGA
Samsung

NFL
FootMt:

45Globa
TraMar

Gemas San Diego t Denver
Rede Hunter World

Champ aNp
Teams TBA

55Health Diary 
R i Health

Pak) Program 
NBC Newt -

J k k M I ABC News

65Levnenee 
Walk Show

Dateline «OMnotee Buriy WWODToy 
Story r FOX Movie:

75Nature
D * im -P 0

Becker
BranVAHce

Mows
'Since

. "DM HanT

85MMMrplaca Law*
Order a

CBS Movie: 
"Hdi On

VOuve 
Been Gone'

Adas TY14
■

95 - TY14
Netto ̂ Enterprise Practice

TY14
Newa
Rad Raid»

105
115

American 
Roots MuMc MVEdMon T

Bitrx) Dale 
Red Rakto

News
L I .  Weekend

Sektoid
Shoot Me

* 0 « ” . Ikh to^ Pak) Program 
PMd Program

125 ?££ Pak) Program
G Mcheal 
PMd Program

Mo r e  Ac t io n  Ev e r y  Fr id a y ! 9PM FOX34 NEWS @ NINE

F i R - E  R  L i  Sr1 7 pm

John Doe
9 pm FOX34 NEWS @ NINE

SeinfeM
FOXfü

10PM
S a t u r d a y

10:30PM MAD TV

9PM FOX34 NEWS @ NINE
W ith

M ik e  Leach  
S u n d a y  at 9:30pm

F tB frT I
Opm S e i n f e l d

BLACKLITES -  BLACKLITE POSTERS
BEST SELECTION IN TOWN 
XXX STARTING A T  $12.95

RENT 1, GET 1 FREE W/ TECH ID
DVD AND VHS

LUBBOCK’S BEST SELECTION OF USED VIDEOS 
STARTING AT $2.00

VIDEO EXPRESS 2146 19TH ST

K l u s o z  p r e s e n t s  2 nd a n n u a l

E l e c t r i c  K o o l - a i d

W M u s i c  F e s t A

Saturday October 5th

O b y o b O
@the G o lf  S ta tio n  (114th& ln d ian a)
no glass*no couches*kegs encouraged*camping 

Scheduled Bands include:
The Zen Tricksters  

Gnappy
Groovin Ground 

Cuttin’ the G rass j
Heart of Gold Band

Synthetic Six i
Los Sonsabithches  

tickets on sale now @Ralph’s Records and 
tapes $15 in advance $20 6  gate 

Friday night pre-party w/ Groovin Ground @
Klusoz!!! i

And a special thanks to: j
Chim y’s, Grean eggs A  Hammocks,

Fast Eddias, Gardski’s, Ralph’s Racords & 
Tapas, Muthers café & grill

*this is not a ktxt event*
Don’t m iss this purely psychedelic  

adventure In the middle of nowhere!

UNLIMITED GOLF
H q O E ) © < c ® i i r o l i> ® ( r  3 U s L  2 dD© 2

For first 20 Texas Tech Students 
with valid college ID.

A O V t
cart and range fees not included

799-7801

E LM  G R O V E  G O L F  C O U R S E 3202 M ilw au kee  Ave. E lm G ro v e G o lfC lu b .co m

■ K
t i l l  rM i ljW|

i

wmn iw to* tv* wewn rw wwwrr iwrBDUiMis uweiw« owiio oi «uxm w«
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Open Jam debuts at new home

JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/Suff Photographer 
L O C A L  R O C K  B A N D , “ H y d r id ,” w as th e  f e a tu re  p e r fo rm e r  W e d n e s 
d ay  n ig h t  as B a sh  R ip r o c k ’s h o s te d  th e  r e tu r n  o f T h e  T ra v e lin g  Z o o , an  
o rg a n iz a tio n  th a t  p ro m o te s  lo ca l t a le n t  w ith  o p e n  ja m  c o n c e r ts .

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

A C R O S S
1 R a lp h__

Emerson
6 Type of cigar or 

sandwich 
11 Bklyn. or Qns.
14 "Rocket Man" 

John
15 Chameleon
16 Lennon's Yoko
17 This puzzle's 

honoree
19 Egyptian deity
20 Slugger 

Sammy
21 Tapping sound 
23 With 54A.

sobriquet of 
17A

27 Biscuitlike 
pastry

28 Florida island
29 Cake in a tub?
32 Concludes
33 Lebanon 

neighbor
37 Chirp 
39 Sobriquet of 

17A
43 Contemporary 

of Freud
44 Nabokov novel 
46 "Modern

Maturity" org. 
49 Within: pref
51 Dent starter?
52 Sugar source 
54 See 23A
58 It's likely
61 Novice var
62 Qod of the 

lower world
63 Position of 17A
68 "Evil Woman" 

orp
69 Stone: pref.
70 Billy's mate
71 Form datum
72 David of CNN
73 Related on 

mom's side

D OW N
1 Drenched
2 Friar Tuck's 

quaff
3 Inc. in Islington
4 Use a divining 

rod
5 Vegetable bulb

TMSPuzzlss •  eol.com

B y  Edgar Fontaine 
D lghton, MA

6 French port
7 One: pref
8 Wild pig
9 __mater

10 Makes a home
11 With 48D. team 

of 17A
12 At one's 

disposal
13 Ways to go 
18 Hallucinogenic

stuff
22 Volatile solvent
23 Slalom
24 Nuisance
25 Harp of yore
26 Old fogies
30 Pointed tool
31 __-mell
34 Changes to fit
35 Byrnes of "77 

Sunset Strip"
36 1988 Masters 

champion 
Sandy

38 Vanity
40 Dr Casey
41 Catcher's 

catcher
42 To be in Toulon

I T T — n
□□□ns □□□□ □□nn
□ £ ]□ □ □  U HH U  □ □ □ □□nasci OCOCDG nana
□ □ B  QEIQOBDQGODD 

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ * □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ D B  □ □ □ □
H Q h u  n a n a  □ □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ B  □ □ □ □ □  d ill i  B □□□ob noHn nada 

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ D B  GOBBO  
□ □ B U P 0 U n U 0 d  Q BBnaso Baña nanas naos b o b s  auann
SCKDB OBOO GBQBO

Puzzi« Solved

45 Put on TV
46 Homes
47 Circus 

Maximus 
official

48 See 11D 
50 Choose
53 French room 
55 52

56 Peace goddess
57 Pitcher Ryan
59 Bridle strap
60 Newts
64 However, for 

short
65 High-tech ID
66 Way in abbr
67 Whiskey grain

MONDAY
NIGHT
FOOTBALL
(Big Screen 
both inside 
and outside)

fa STELLA'S I §
t i f f  RESTAURANT & DEU | <2 

4646 50th St.
(50th & Utica)

$.15 cent 
wings

$1.50 slices of 
pizza

$2.00 Domestic 
Bottles

$2.50 20 oz 
Domestic Drafts

Sunday - Thursday 
5 - 9

ICm€R IMS ESTML6MCNT TEXAS TECH UMVERSfTY NOR THE UMVERSfTY DULY ENCOURAGÉS UNDERAGE ORNCNG OR ALCOHOL ABUSE

" le d  Stop On The Strip" " le s t Stop On The Strip" " lest Stop On The Strip" " le s t Stop On The Strip"

CROSSED KEYS
LIQUOR * BEER * WINE

For Kegs 
74S-2424

Keystone  Light 

'"18-Pack
16-12 oz. cans

i p
S; ■ • • im «»

3 0 - P a t ^
30-12 oz. ■  A  W j

Malibu Rum

91
'30-Pack'

Coors Reg. or Light | 
Bud Reg. or Light 

M iller Lite

30-12 o i.

"New" Beer and Wine Store 
1̂  For Kegs 745-2424 ^

Knob Creek
B ourb on  W h iskey

Kahlua Coffee 
Liqueur

750mll

M iller Lite
IB -19  e t .

90-11 ea. bew ies

"12-Pack"|
Rolling Rock 825 
Dos Equis 1 1 751

Slue, * I* _|

~ - 1 2 95
2 o s .  b o t t i« »   I

S k y y  B lue, 
S m irn o ff Ice 
o r  B a rca rd i 

Silv.
12-12

By Erica Gonzales/Stn/jf Reporter

O pen Jam, coordinated by The 
Traveling Zoo productions, is back 
again for the first time since June. 
Open Jam began last night at Bash 
Riprock’s, its new home.

Open Jam is held every Wednes
day at 9 p.m.

Chelsea Holloway, owner of The 
T raveling Zoo productions, said 
Watermelonfastbass will always be the 
opening band, but an additional band 
will be featured each week to add va
riety to  the show.

Nine slots are open for any local

m m

Lunch Specicals
Mon.-Fri. Ilam-2pm

Burger & Chicken Sandwiches 
w/French Fries & Soft Drink

Smoked Turkey Club 
& Soft Drink

band to play. Each band can play three 
songs each, she said.

“I t ’s kind of like W est Texas 
weather, if you don't like it, it will 
change in 15 minutes,” she said.

The time limit allows inexperi
enced bands to get experience by be
ing onstage in front of a crowd, she 
said.

Holloway started The Traveling 
Zoo Productions six years ago because 
she said she saw a need for live music 
in Lubbock.

Another reason she began the pro
duction was because most musicians 
do not know how to promote their 
band, and she wanted to help them 
with promotions, she said.

Open Jam originally started about 
four years ago at Einstein’s, a bar in 
the Depot District that closed down 
in the summer, Holloway said.

“The Traveling Zoo Open Jam ran

JIMENEZ BUDßlTOS

J l ^ B r o a d w a ^ ^ 7 4 ^ H j

The Last Bookstore
Now featuring Lubbock* largest and 

best selection of ADULT tapes and 
DVD's for rent, sale, and trade.

ADULT magazines of all varieties available!
We also stock thousands of 1/2 price paperback 

books for sale or trade! 11
3203 34th Street 10-8 Mon - Sat 1-6 Sundays

i- Ill S I I’KK I S IN TOWN III S I I’KK I S IN TOW N Kl S I I'lt It I S IN I

.  s w a y  §

¿y ä - .  . %  %
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DISCOUNT LI1 I 0 I

Liquor • Bucr • Wine 
9 8 th St Slaton IIwv • 745-9815 
Only Drive Thru on Slaton HwyO Only Drive Thru on Slaton Hwy’ :

New hou rs 10  a .m . til M idnight ^  5

Keystone Light

$4/1*9^  ■  ( A  3 0  pk.
.12 tu. cans

McCormick Vodka

9 9
1.75

_____
sg

* 4 4
g g  MCD
** Light Kegs

E E Ä  $ 6 4 "
Iti S I I’KK I S  IN I O W N H IS  I I’KK I S  IN I t  )W N HI S I I’KK I S IN TOV
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"Belt Slop 0 s Thr Sfr.p Bet* Slop On The stop  " I t  it S lop  On Tke Strip” " l#* t Step 0 « Tke Strip"

•n<«iim«tsnaiM(Nr mus teck iMNinsnv no.  ncummrraurEiiooufMGlsiJNOinMi onwic 0» ncoa »«ust

h l̂ fCkEtvt)
e

hosts:
ET

f t  IV  Av v/Vv &
%A£p0 Garfield

xte\ %.
7-10  p® )■ ■2
hOit: ET6 v f t itro

^ \ Û  G,!ÏODVe*
10-1 am host: Big Noie

every Thursday every week, except 
one Thanksgiving, for four years,” she 
said.

O ne reason she said she started 
Open Jam was so there would not be 
favoritism, and by having different 
bands play every week, it brings in a 
different crowd.

The jam was successful when it was 
at Einstein’s, she said.

“T he  jam  a t E in s te in ’s was 
packed,” Holloway said.

Most of the bands that played were 
local and inexperienced, she said.

“Eighty percent of the bands have 
never played in public until they 
stepped on stage,” Holloway said. 
“Bands have been bom at my jam.”

The last time The Traveling Zoo 
Productions Open Jam was in progress 
was in June, she said.

She is looking forward to starting 
Open Jam again at Bash’s, Holloway 
said.

“I’m glad to have an opportunity 
because there really was a hole for the 
summer,” Holloway said.

Since the summer, she said a lot of 
people have asked her about Open 
Jam.

“People stop me at the grocery

store and ask ‘Do you have a place for 
the jam?”’ she said.

She believes the old jam crowd will 
come back for the tradition.

She said the only thing different 
this time is that only people 18 years 
and older are allowed.

M att M ayhem , v o ca lis t for 
Watermelonfastbass, thinks O penjam  
at Bash’s will be different.

“T he crowd will change and it will 
start out small,” he said.

He believes it will take some time, 
but eventually the crowd will get big
ger, he said.

Mayhem said he is looking forward 
to  starting as the host band at the jam 
again.

“I’m ready to get back with Trav
eling Zoo,” he said.

He said he thinks it is a great op
portunity for new bands.

“O pen Jam rules because it is a 
great place for bands to start playing 
and get a feel in front of a crowd,” he 
said.

Much of Watermelonfastbass’s suc
cess is due to Open Jam, Mayyhem 
said.

“T h a t’s where we got our start 
about two years ago,” he said.

Raiderland
DISCOUNT BFVFPAGF W AREHOUSF

«JhTÎ W / MiX 80 T«quilm $«9o
750 ml.

McCormick 
Vodka

60 (Yttrium

18 PACK

$029
750 ml.

12 PACK

dbrona
^ ■ 3 Reg. & Light

50

WE BEAT (ILL
Advertised 

pricesl
Com pare our EVER DAY Low Prices

|T‘ 4HPR *• 3)rkfcw
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LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY" • “LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY

f f l V > U B L E  V
1 U lS C O U N M  ■

rsri-í̂  o mmm ° u©©©^
I "LOWEST PRICES EVERYDAY

"We Beat All Lubbock Advertised Prices on 1

198th S!. • Bast of tho Strip
KEGS 7 4 5 -3 8 8 1

We B eat a ll Pricaa”
Seagram  7

I American Whiske

80 
750 ml

Jäge rm e iste r
Liqueur

80°
750ml

"  12 -P a c k "1
d. ,  E,«i, !  !  751 
Corona

rag or light

S h in e r B o c k
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Z ig e n b o c k
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Bud
••«•rUtto
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M iller Lite
16-12 » I . b a n U a
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Bud Reg. or Light 
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Talented cast makes ‘Laramie Project’ shine
PLAY REVIEW

Jam es Eppler
jeppier&hotmaiLcom

Witnesses trace brutal killing 
of gay student.” This is the 
first thing one sees when 

entering the Texas Tech Lab TheatTe 
to see “The Laramie Project.” The 
words are displayed on a huge multi
media screen on the stage, and if any

one has any doubt as to what the play 
they are about to see concerns, this 
says it all.

“The Laramie Project" is written 
by Moisés Kaufman and the members 
of the Tectonic Theater Project who 
spent a year in the small town of 
Laramie, Wyo. interviewing towns
people about the brutal beating and 
murder of Matthew Shepard. The rea
son behind the beating directly corre
sponded to the fact that Shepard was 
a gay man.

Ricky Ramon, who is directing the 
play as his thesis project, directs the 
Tech production. The show as a whole 
comes off nicely not only because of 
some smart decisions by Ramon, but 
also because of a talented cast.

M uch is required of the eight- 
member cast. There are about 70 parts

to fill, and each actor is saddled with 
no less than nine roles to play. 1 origi
nally had my doubts as to whether this 
could be done well by a cast of theater 
students, but this able cast proved they 
could hold their own.

Character distinctions are crucial 
for the audience not to be confused, 
and this is accomplished by a combi
nation of accents, props and other 
mannerisms.

T he cast, although strong as a 
whole, does have its standouts.

First, be sure to watch for Letecia 
Bryan, whose best role is a Muslim 
woman. Bryan nails an excellent ac
cent and makes the character believ
able. Also impressive is Justin Cypert, 
who is blessed with some of the lighter 
characters, inspiring some laughs even 
in moments of tension. His role as a

limo driver is a scream.
Also worth honorable mention is 

A lan  Taylor, a freshm an who is 
saddled with 14 different roles in the 
play. He proves his mettle as an actor 
that future directors would do well to 
keep an eye on. His role as a remorse
less Aaron McKinney (one of the 
murderers) is delivered with sharp and 
brutal animosity.

The director also does some inter
esting things to enhance certain  
scenes for intensity. The best example 
of this is when certain people are giv
ing an account of finding Shepard’s 
battered body tied to a fencepost.

The lights are dimmed and as po
lice and doctors describe the lifeless 
body, in the background can be heard 
some faint breathing throughout to 
convey Shepard's struggling for breath.

It’s haunting and emotionally tense. 
Nice touch.

The multimedia angle is a feature 
that works in this play as often as it 
does not. W hen the media infests 
the town, statem ents from authori
ties are made with the actor’s back 
to the audience while a cast mem
ber holds a video camera that is pro
jected onto the screen onstage. That 
was interesting.

But then  there were instances 
where a testimony would be given, 
some random pictures would appear 
on the screen. These pictures were 
m eant to help audiences visualize 
what was being said, but instead they 
distract and become intrusive.

I saw the show opening night, and 
there were a few problems with block
ing and actors not being able to se

cure their props, but these could have 
been opening night mistakes, which 
are easily corrected.

A few of the actors also may want 
to work on their accents. Is Bryan giv
ing lessons?

Admittedly, the play could have a 
rather boring effect on audiences if 
they are not interested in character
ization or the story. There's not much 
action in the play to speak of, only 
testimonies given from various points 
of view. It is important to note, how
ever, that this play is a completely fac
tual account.

The characters presented here are 
not just merely inventions— they ac
tually exist. The things said, and the 
actions taken could be called melo
dramatic at times, if it weren’t for the 
fact that they actually happened.

Former Texas Tech student remembers Matthew Shepard
B y  James Hershberger/

Staff Reporter

W hen the news first broke in early 
October of 1998, most people were 
shocked and horrified. O n O ct. 6, 
1998 of that year, Matthew Shepard, 
a young homosexual man attending 
the University of Wyoming in Casper, 
was abducted by two men outside of a

bar, accord ing  to  th e  W eb site 
www.matthewshepard.org. He was 
taken to the countryside, bound to a 
fence, beaten severely and left for 
dead. He was found the next day and 
taken to a hospital, where he died on 
Oct. 12,1998.

Former Texas Tech student and 
Lubbock resident Jeremy Gideon was 
a friend of Shepard’s.

Gideon remembers Shepard as a 
very popular student.

“He always had a lot of people 
around. He was the center of atten
tion,” he said. “Every time, we went to 
a bar or restaurant, he had a big group 
with him. He was definitely the class 
clown. That made what happened such 
a big shock. It’s the person who you 
might least expect it happening. ”

According to  G ideon, Shepard 
was a trustworthy friend. “He was the 
kind of guy who wouldn’t tell your se
crets. 1 dated a girl who was good 
friends with him, so I’m sure he knew 
a lot about me. He would be the one 
who would talk to me if she and 1 got 
in a fight. He was the guy who would 
help anyone. ”

What surprised Gideon further was

the fact th a t he was unaware of 
Shepard’s sexual orientation.

“I thought he had a girlfriend at 
school and so I found out he was gay 
when it was on the news. 1 talked to 
some of my other friends from school 
after it happened, and everyone else 
was surprised to leam that as well. I’m 
sure some of his close friends knew, 
but most people at the school didn’t.”

Particularly because of his associa
tion with Shepard, Gideon feels very 
strongly about violence against gays.

“I think hating someone just be
cause of who they love is so stupid," 
he said. "Matt was a good guy who was 
loved by a lot of people. I just hope 
his murder will help people be aware 
that any sort of hate crime is a prob
lem that needs to be stopped.”
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‘Where Everybody P lay s’

FRIDAY
V

All-U -Can-Eat Catfish
$.50 W e lls ( 9-11 )

w /

Citizen 6r©@vy
S A T U R D A Y

Citizen <5r©@vy
18th & Buddy Hollv

S U N D A Y

$ 2 WAIUT$
OPEN
M I C

NIGHT!

www.bleachersportscafe.com
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^CLASSIFIEDS
102 .lOIJllftALISM KLIMi. 742-3:1« 1 <

r i.V H M H C U IO X S :  Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished tot Rent • Unfurnished tot Rent • Foi Sale • tickets foi Sale • Services • Lost A Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
U I I M H I M  I.yssniu» m  u n  ity

The Umvetsity Da*ty s o  e c u s  clM iH M d ¿»dveitismg foi m isleading in fa lse m e\s» ig es  Imii d o e s  oof yu.n.witec any ad <n tJaim  P le ase  h e  <.auttous m answ em xj a d s  especially  when you a ie  a sk e d  to  se n d  c a sh  m oney i s d e is  01 a check

n  rims NEEDED HEALTHY, non-smoking wemen aga 2129 to 
help aitorde couples ««ft *ie git d  *a Egg doner needed 
to ad  couples to tuMng toes dreams ol havtog a baby 
Excekert compensation tor your lane Ca l R ia  or Rochele
788-1212.

1-2-3 ITS EASY) Heto tor math stats A l tae*  Donl be led 
to * »  (torn bumnatus Tuunng 790-2636 FrencfUSpamsh 
786-8567

ACCOUNTING i  FINANCE TUTORING
15 + years experience Individual, group, exam reviews The 
Accounting A France Tutors. 798-7121. 24 hour», 
»»» pkxym ccm

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
We are in need of caring ndividuals to asset our patients In 
the home setting Current drivers license and proof of auto 
nsurance required Apply at Covenant Home Nuretog, 2201

MATH 2345
Ace this class with simple explanations tor each homework 
problem Contact dougtex990yahoo com

Oxford, Suite 102, M-F 8 am-5 pm

OFFICE HELP needed M W. F. 6 a m. • 12 p m . additional 
portions any 3 days 4 p.m - 7 p.m. 771-1623

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR Orlando's on Indiana is now hiring waitslaff, cashiers, and 
delivery drivers. Waitstaff must be able to work T, Th lunch
es Cashiers are needed tor some weekday lunches 
Driver's must be able to work M. W, F lunches Excellent 
training available- no experience necessary. Apply in person

There is no substitute tor one-on-one tutoring. Over 35 
years experience covering Math 0301 to 2350. Ca l 785- 
2750 9«ven days a week

i h m » w w ri ii at 6951 Indiana Avenue between 2-5 p.m.

S18/HOUR DeNvery/colections M/T/Th/F 1pm until fin
ished Saturday 9am-4pm Must have experience in delivery 
fumiture/appliance Mullins TV. 2660 34th

PART TIME day cashier 11-5 pm M-F and lunch server 
Apply in person to Dale Benton, manager El Chico 4301 
Brownfield Hwy.

ANSWERING SERVICE OPERATOR
needed No telemarketing All shifts available Call 771-1600.

PART-TIME BABYSITTING/ Part-time evening housekeep
ing C rt 777-2268

CLEAN-UP helper needed tor rentals (some »«el days and 
some weekends) Truck hetoh/l landscapng tree, trtmnttog.

PT HELP WANTED Must be 21 Apply n  person at Doc's 
Liquor Store 96th i  Taboka Hwy

fencing, spnnklw systems, yards See Ann a« 4211 348)
SPRING BREAK 2003 wift STS. Americas »1 Student Tour 
Operator Sell trips, earn cash, travel free InformalorYreser
vations 1 -800-648-4849 or www ststrevel com

CONSTBUCTION HELPERS needed at remodeling |ob 
Some he«ry King required 1 tab le  hours (7/hour to begn
Ca l Eatiene at 793-7323 or 795-2032 ¡Viet hours

WAITSTAFF NEEDED lot gr* rod bar Ftatble hours «4 
tnto. apply n person «  Wtogs-tvTTtetgs 3606 50*i. Suee
226

COORS CASHER Poatocn available Apply n person M the 
dartuaenhto 5701 E Hwy 84 (806) 745-3861

FLEXIBLE HOURSI Customer Service Rep needed. 15-20 
hours pel week Call 771-1606

■  1 \ l  l  I 1 M S I I I  11 1 O K  K I M

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath near Tech Hardwood floors w/d con

FOLLOW-UP on leads generated by dred mail Greal prod
ucts na» oempany Good xork enwonmart Fu« or part- 
Urn Ftatote hours Far resume and dasaed work hours to 
687-1407 '

nections Available November 2002 Ca l Jason 783-3401

2 BEDROOM, Large kitchen, garage, fenced Very clean 
Near Tech and hospital 3409 2Slh 795-3810

GRAPHIC ARTIST »anted Needs to know CoreOraw. 
Adobe Photoshop and Ilustra*» Please ca l 687-6500

2/1 HOUSE, Large hardwood floor living room, New flooring 
in kitchen and bath Appliances, W/D connections 2006 
31st $525/mo, $300 deposit 787-2323, 789-9713

LUBBOCK COUNTRY Club no . Iwtog mwntog »1 rough 
dty-ume banquet su ll Apply ti petaon AM h r JD  3<0O 
Mes. Rd 762-0114

PUTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC
Now Hiring. All phase of construction. 
Construction experience necessary. 
Sub contractors welcome. C.E.T. & 

Architectural - all students welcome. 
Office - 749-0599.

Fax - 749-2576, 787-0970

SPRING BREAK 03 with 
StudentClty.comI Air, Hotel, FR EE  
FOOD  & DRINKS and 150% Lowest 
Price Guaranteel REPSW ANTEDI 
Earn 2 FR EE  TRIPS, VIP treatment 
and cash! Call 1-800-293-1445 or 
sales C  studentcity com!

DOWNTOWN LOFT 
(95<Yrrron*> plus u t* ta  
4441

FOR RENT: Studio apartment 2 blocks from campus Newty 
remodeled $296 2220 15ft Si 766-5184

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD« 302 . New central heal and a*. 
Remodeled New carpet and part appfcances. W/D con 
neceons 2405 33rd $875/mo ♦ $40Odep 787-2323. 789- 
•713.

HOUSE 2/1, central heat and a* conditiomng. all appliances 
deluding W/D Available furnished, no pets $600,2812 38th 
794-7931

HUGE DOWNTOWN studio 2400 sq ft, 20 ceikngs rtenot 
brick wall, loft Bathroom, but no shower/tub Great place tor 
art shows, creative work, and events Semt-fumshed $375 
deport, $375/month 747-0862

HUGE! 4 BEDROOM ♦ Office. 2 bath carport, central H $ 
A, $850 1908 22nd, 797-3030

LARGE 2-1 1/2. fireplace, big closets covered partong. 
pain, storage $595.5022 Kenosha 791-0993

LOTS OF ROOM
4/3 on 10 a rm  2 year* old 5 min Iroroi South Loop (850 
to (KXKYroorth C a l Tim al 441-7513.

NEEDED SOMEONE to assume lease in December 
(272 50/ montl plus 1/2 MM Can Lynn 7474)563

NICE 3-2-2 firaptoce, cant/al H/A. w/d conrectKnj 7105 
Wayne Abo 3-2-2 at 5417 29lh available 10101/02 7*5- 
1174 /toaabb no» 2604 32nd. 3/1/1. 7854174

NICE HOUSES tor rent . 2 8  3 bedrooms 5233 40*h 
(825/mo 8203 Harttord (850/mo 3602 32nd (800/mo. 
2010 29th (575m», and more 7624235

ST FRANCIS VILLA8E 2 badrocm so large you may never 
sat your roommate Rad Oaks few dm dbthetive properly 
rrtha Santa Felook 411017»iSbee1 7924828 Approved

271/Cp DUPLEX (495/mo Water, sewage and garbage 
paid 4201 18*) SI 773-5810

3/21 603 N Dover W/D nook-up. Completely remodeled 
(750/mo Ca l 791-5478 or 767-7774.

APARTMENT FOR RENT (400 pkb dapoU Tech The ace 
area No smoking. 780-7048

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
W ibloTk ih. emebney. anamdtsrobadrooma (250-080 
Mott pels accepted. 7474831
■tktoheapartmentsOyiltoo com

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM near campus1 No» central M/A. 
Hardwoods (750 797-3030

CLOSE TO TECH! 3/2/car pod. bang remodeled 
Roommabs wetoom#1 (70(Vrro. («50 dapoat «39-5747. 
2214 188) SI

TWO CUTE 2 Bedroom rouses near campus1 (575 8 (600 
797-3030.

2/1. 1700 aq * Unique 
N »  1 7474193 0/536-

TIME AFTER TIME
We pay cash tor name brand clothes- Clean & in good 
shape Men & Women, Weddng & Formate Bring on hang
ars please M-F 104 2155 50th 7634307

si im i i s
BMI OFFERS PC repair, custom buA computers, no interest 
for 12 months. Tech Discounts, 785-2450

LINDSEY S SALON/DAY SPA/B0UTIQUE
5 femes selected ’ Best at Lubboc*' Fu l serve« salon-
naiis/pedicures - waxing • facials - massage therapy -per
manent cosmetics - ooamatea/sfcr care products—Bouhque 
Tuesday-Saturday 797-9777

_  NEED A STUDENT LOAN?
Ca l First Bank & Trust Student Loan Center 687-0029 or to! 
free 866487-0029 LIC 820377

BROOERtCK THERAPEUTIC WORLD hand and tool paraf
fin treatment, steam bath, deep tissue. Swedish massage, 
spa packages, etc Appointment only Mon-Sun 6701 
Aberdeen. Suite 1. 806-441-4216

PROFESSIONAL LITERARY SERVICES Conautahon 
Editing. Thesis Desertafions. Writing, Technical. Books - 
bcgraphies/auto biographies 3403 73rd. Suite 9 806-785-
0552,

CONCERNED ABOUT yourself? Concerned about a friend? 
Consider The Student Counseling Center, Rm 214. West 
Hal or 742-3674

REFLEXOLOGY AROMATHERAPY products, herbal prod
ucts. incense and more Sifvermist Garden Unique Mall at 
18th and K.

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Artist Begmners/Advanced A l 
Styles Reasonable rates 25% discount startup month! Park 
Tower near Tech Gnanti Guitar Studio 7474108 CDs at 
Hastings Muse and amazon com

RESUMES- GET the best rterview with a professionally 
prepared resume Ca l A Resume $ Career Services, Inc 
785-9800 tor appontnent 3204 A 349) St

m i s h  i:
1992 MERCURY C«Ki XR2 Tufbp convert»* new top. new 
tint, robu* frtgh. (2.850 2222 ITItt. 7874809

2001 SAVE RADO chrome wheels peded oondbpn F it  
88-99 4 l4 'l. Abo (200 0 80  C l l  7994589

98 PLY BREEZE. a n ta r t c o n M o )  80K min, wwrtrty to 
75K rrtba. AC . AM/FM c im M .  powev tvrrdcwi Ihknctog 

I »9) good m d l (5.500060.898-1821

BEDROOM SUIT doubb DM has bookcase hudboard. 
large doubb chnt of drawen Mack (T«ct>| ootor *bo bbek 
daak. (150 tolal or ban orter 763-9015,2401 98)

0 0  YOU naad ■ rtra place tor a ookege « ixb rt »Mt good 
nvaakeart potential’  1 10 ca l lor pnwrte yhowng rt duplex 
■  4401 75lh Dr Each ha. 2 bedroom. 2 balti* «replace, 
garage and dub 1am Fac4*tea •  bargan al (125.000 by 
dinner (512) 321-9214

M IS I  I I U M  O l  N

NEED EXTRA MONEY
We buy goto and silver jewelry Any kind in any condition, 
even broken James Avery, David Yunnan etc Varsity 

I from Tech. 1311 University 
loom

CASH PAID TODAY 

Join Us For A

“line Plasma Drive October 2002”
EARN $1S0 a month! $60 lha l i t  waakl

Now donor» bring this id for in additional IS eath bourn
ALPHA PLASMA CENTER 

747-1854
•Op*» 7 doyi o week • Improved ropoot donor f t it

■ a m ^ ^ M a a a H H m a m a B i ^ H H n B m a

Student Travel America
COLLEGE 

SHOW RIDE
f l e w .

m
Party 6 dayi,  5 r»ts, with 

<9 4 day lift ticket

C a l l  ( 8 0 0 )  2 3 5 -T R IP
l u d . n t l r a v a l a m a r k a . c o n

^  Organize 
a Group of 

20 and Travel 
for FREE1

SEWING & ALTERATIONS expert tailoring, repairs, alter
ations, dressmatong Formate, wedding attire Fast service. 
Stela's Sewng 806-745-1350.

SPRING BREAK 2003 e  now sponsored by Student 
Express! Cancún, Acapulco. Mazatlan Jamaica. Bahamas. 
South Padre. Las Vegas. Florida, and Ibiza Book early and 
get free meals! Student Express sponsors the Best parlies 
and is now hiring salaried Salespeople, Campus Reps, and 
On-site Staff Contact www studentexpress com or 1-800- 
787-3787 tor details

STUDENTS, got a problem? The Ombudsman is in. A safe 
place tor students to bring concerns and find solutions 203 
Student Ureon Bldg M-F 800-500 Thursday until 7pm 
742-4791

washerT dryers for rentT
Great Units Quick Delivery Local Service $35/mon1h (plus 
tax) C a l Unrverely Leasing tol free at 1477-700-7704 or 
apply onfine at www urrversk/leasing com

www.writeawayresume.com
Killer graduate resume and cover letters Increase your hir- 
ng potential—C a l 7960681

/v> CmUmmm S k i m,mimmi
ntem&n
in c it a li 
taanrCnal

P a r t i « *

O

ItOOUll IM S

2 ROOMMATES needed now. 4/2, free internet and cable
Ca l tor detail (214) 578-3745 (972) 5234214

2/2 APARTMENT rent 1 bedroom $450month t month 
free, fuly furnished, w/d, internet, cable Steven 832-541- 
8129

HOUSE TO share, $500/month plus deposit No smoking, 
Tech Terrace area 780-7048

MALE NEEDS ROOMMATE furnished house except bed
room W/D. good bcalon. $350 a l bids paid C a l 441-4930

MALE ROOMMATE needed ASAP!!! S?6(ymo ♦ half b *  
2/1 apt on Bus Route Ca l 667-2876, leave message

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED to share 4 beftoom, 4 baft- 
room apartment at Jefferson Commons Call tor more infor
mation 785-4086

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE roommate needed 3/2/2 house. 
W/D $30CVmo tpM uMres For detail ca l 687 2437

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP 3/2 house. $350. MU includ
ed Janesea or Katherine 791-2438 No pets

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP 3/2. rent •  negotiable 
Females only 535-9424

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.matthewshepard.org
http://www.bleachersportscafe.com
http://www.writeawayresume.com
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GAMEDAY: TEXAS TECH (3-2) AT NO. 2 3  TEXAS A&M (3 -1 )
1 p.m . Saturday in College Station. • Radio: KFMX-FM 94.5 • Line: Aggies by 6 points • Series: A & M  leads 33-26-1 • Qametime weather: partly cloudy, 86 degrees

Raiders, Aggies battle for bragging rights
B y  K y le  C la r k /S ta ff  Reporter

In 1971 a game between Nebraska 
and Oklahoma was billed “the game 
between the irresistible object and the 
immovable force.” Thirty-one years 
later that same billing could be placed 
on Saturday’s game between Texas 
Tech and Texas A&M.

Tech is the No. 12 offense in the 
nation and is averaging 451 yards per 
game with 349 of those yards coming 
through the air. Texas A&M defen
sively is allowing nine peints and 224 
yards per game. The Aggies are also 
only allowing 165 passing yards per 
game, which ranks 13th nationally.

Tech coach Mike Leach said a 
good Aggie defense is a constant.

“1 can’t remember when A&M 
hasn't had a good defense,” Leach said. 
“A&M is definitely a challenging 
team. They'll be tough to start con
ference with."

Tech quarterback Kliff Kingsbury 
said the match up between the two 
units will be a great challenge for both 
teams.

“They’te playing real well defen
sively, and we’re playing good offen
sively," Kingsbury said. “Someone’s got

to give. It’s good to get after the best 
right now while we’re hot.”

Kingsbury, who threw for 407 yards 
and tossed six touchdowns in his last 
game against New Mexico, was named 
Big 12 offensive Player of the Week 
for his performance. His totals for the 
year are 151 completions, 1,660 yards 
and 17 touchdowns.

During the game, Kingsbury broke 
the record for touchdown passes by a 
Big 12 Conference quarterback.

Leach said he expected the records 
to come for Kingsbury this season, and 
said he is happy w ith  th e  way 
Kingsbury is spreading the ball.

Kingsbury’s top two targets, receiv
ers Wes Welker and A nton Paige, 
rank third and seventh respectively in 
Big 12 receiving yards, and Paige said 
the offense is Kingsbury’s machine.

“The better Kliff keep» doing, the 
better we’re going to do," Paige said. 
“It’s all in his hands.”

Paige also said A&M ’s defense and 
Tech’s offense will be an interesting, 
gritty match.

“It’s hard for a team to just stop us,” 
Paige said. “1 have to give credit to 
their defense and to coach Slocum for 
getting them boys ready."

Paige also predicted the game to 
be hard fought.

“It’s like a Friday night Texas foot
ball game," Paige said. “It’s going to 
be like No. 1 and No.2 in the state bat
tling it out. W hoever wins gets brag
ging rights.”

Tech is 5-2 in the last seven games 
in the series, and A&M has a lead in 
the 61-year series w ith a 33-26-1 
record against the Red Raiders.

Leach said the game is full of emo
tion every year.

“Both teams are good enough to 
really challenge the o ther team ,” 
Leach said. “I don't think these two 
teams ate separated by a huge margin. 
The team that is most consistent is 
going to win.”

Offensively for the Aggies, there 
is a new man calling the plays, offen
sive c o o rd in a to r K evin Sum lin. 
Slocum appointed Sumlin to the po
sition before the team ’s last game 
against Louisiana Tech. The new co
o rd inato r jo ins new quarterbacks 
Dustin Long and Reggie McNeal as 
2001 starter Mark Farris was benched. 
Some of the changes surprised Tech 
defensive end Aaron Hunt, but o th
ers did not.

“As far as the downfall of Farris, 
that doesn’t surprise me,” H unt said. 
“It is kind of amazing to see a new of
fensive coordinator in the middle of a 
season. 1 couldn’t believe that.”

Sumlin has the rigorous decision 
of which Aggie quarterback to  put in 
the game. Long, who started against 
La. Tech, is 38-84 passing with 480 
yards and one touchdown. McNeal is 
5-12 with 68 yards. Tech linebacker 
Mike Smith said he expects to see both 
quarterbacks in the game.

“If we stop one quarterback, we’re 
going to see the other,” Sm ith said. 
“McNeal likes to run the ball a little 
more, and Long likes to sit back and 
throw it. He’s got a strong arm."

The running back for the Aggies, 
Derek Farmer, also figures to  be a 
p rom inent figure in the game for 
A&M, and Tech defensive coordina
tor G reg M cM ackin said slowing 
Farmer and making the Aggies a one
dimensional team is Tech’s goal.

Smith also said stopping the run 
will be the first task for Tech.

“Farmer’s a good running back,” 
Smith said. “We need to hit him  hard 
early and stay on him  the w hole 
game.”
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GAMEDAY INFORMATION

I t
37
28

301
272
102
349
452
177
219

2002
S T A T S :

Offense P.P.G 
Defense P.P.G. allowed 

Avg. Weight 0-line 
Avg. Weight D-line 

Rushing Y.P.G. 
Passing Y.P.G. 

Total Y.P.G
Rushing Y.P.G. allowed 
Passing Y.P.G. allowed

20
9

302
301
126
200
326
69
165

AROUND THE BIG 12

I t &>
Kansas State against Colorado, 
2:30 p.m. Sat. in Boulder, Colo.

VS.
Texas against Oklahoma State 

11:30 a.m. Sat. in Austin

%v s - w
Baylor against Kansas 
1 p.m. Sat. in Waco

KEY PLAYERS TO WATCH
T E X A S  T E C H

K liff K ingsbury  | 
Q uarterba ck  

Stats: 151-240,
1,660 yards, 17 
TDs. Last week 
he threw  for 
407 yards and 6 
T D  passes._____

T E X A S  A & M
J a x so n  Apra 

S afety

Stats: 27 tackles, 3 
for a loss, 2 sacks 
and 2 interceptions. 
Last week he had 
5 tackles and 1 
pass break up.

R yan A ygock  
S afety

Stats: 60 tackles, 2 for loss, 1 sack. 
Last week Aycock had 4 tackles, 
1 for a loss and  1 sack.

Ja r ed  P e n r ig h t  
L inebacker

Stats: 14 tackles, 7 for a loss, 4  forced 
fumbles and 5 sacks. Last week he 
had 6 tackles and 1 forced fumble.

UD SPORTS PICKS

M att Muench
Tech, 20'16 

Kyle Clark
Tech, 20'17

David Wiechmann
Tech, 24'17 

Jason Lenz
Tech, 30'17

Jaime Tomás Aguilar
Tech, 21'17

F O R  K E G S  745-1515
"We Beat All Lubbock 

Advertised Prices on Kegs"

Keystone Light 
" 18-Pack" A O S

18-12 or can* B .  M  /  *#

J"30-Pack"
9530-12 c*. 

cans

9

14'

" L o n g n e c k s "  
CS?S* 1 C  95
B u d  I

10-13 08. bottles ■ ■  O  C
'M iller Lite 1

|»j 18-12 oi. bant« B

n M ic h e lo b  1  9 5
20-12 o i .  bottle« ■

Coors Reg. o r Light 

Bu Millerm i T59
g u m  30-12 oz

I  m  con

C a n a d ia n  C lub  
" R e s e rv e "  j

W ith S to in i« «  Stool F lask 
"W hite  They L ast- jM  "W hite  Thoy Uil 895

80°
750ml

Jack  Daniels Black
Tennessee Whiskey

86°

750ml I

Dakiiypor Schnaops|
Hot Damn or Appi* Pudcsr

PAHfSS ON ALL KEGS* LOWEST PRICES

★  745-77W> ★
"  12 - P a c k "
Dos Equis
Corona 11”

Ç75S h i n o r  B o c k
or

X i g e n b o c k

M G D  Light
Keg

I A A »
I  I  Galloni

80° 
750ml|

Keystone Light|
Keg

95@ 5 6 1W0 %#GaHon]I

H  LIQUOR • BEER
55&FOR KEGS: 745-1442

¿LteJSkyyVoC]

J o s e  C u e r y
Gold Tequilía ■ Southern Comfort

|| Lis

1
Restaurant &  Brew Pub 

Monday
C  9 9  B i g  B r e w s

Tuesday
$2.00 Stoli & Absolut

Wednesday
$1 .50  22oz. M u g  Club

Thursday
$1.50 Texas Style Margaritas

Friday
$ 1 .5 0  P in t s  @  9 : 0 0

Saturday
$2.00 Crown & Jack Daniels

Sunday
1/2 Price Growler Refills &.

$1 Small Pizza w/ Tech ID

H 75
FOR KEGS i r m i

747-1535
iTHEI

I depot district! 1807
Buddy Holly
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